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Financing Cooperatives
By 0TTAR NERVIK andROBERT GuNDERSON1

Introduction
in business activity in the last decade has had a great influ
T
ence on the operations of farmer cooperatives. From 19 3 9 to 19 4 9 their
dollar volume of business in the United States has increased four times.
HE INCREASE

Membership in the same period doubled, while the number of associations
declined slightly ( Table 1). A rising level of prices has been an important
factor in this expansion.
and purchasing associations are
taking over processing and primary
production. Among marketing co
operatives, grain elevators have in
many instances started oil stations
and lumber y ards as part of their
business. Creameries are handling
eggs, poultry and in some instances
are operating locker plants. Pur
chasing cooperatives, through their
regionals, are operating oil refiner
ies, oil wells, feed manufacturing
plants and fertilizer plants. In this

Other factors which have been
important in contributing to the ris
ing volume of business in coopera
tives are the trend towards use of
more machinery, gas and oil, ferti
lizer and greater use of prepared
feeds. In 19 3 9 the total expenditures
for farm supplies in the United
States was $3 ,217 million. In 195 1
this had increased to $14 ,735 mil
lion.2 If these figures are adjusted
for changes in the price level, the
expenditures for production sup
plies about doubled in this period.
Farm cooperatives have expand
ed the scope of their operations in
recent years. Marketing coopera
tives are handling more sidelines

1Associate Economist and former Research Assistant,
respectively,
2Martin A. Abrahamsen and Jane L. Scearce. Opemtion..
of Major Regional Purchasing Cooperatives, 1941-195 l.
Farm Credit Administration, USDA Circular C-148,
Washington, D. C. December 1952; Appendix Table A,
p. 22.

Table 1. Farmers' Cooperative Marketing and Purchasing Associations,
Number, Membership, and Business, United States, 193, and 1949

Year

Purchasing Associations
Marketing Associations
AssoAssociations Estimated Estimated ciations Estimated Estimated
Listed Membership Business
Listed Membership Business
1,000
1,000
$1,000
$1,000
Number Members
Number Members

Total
Asso·
ciations Estimated Estimated
Listed Membership Business
1,000
$1,000
Number Members

900
1939 ------------- 8,051 2,300 1,729,000 2,649
358,000 10,700 3,200 2,087,000
1949 -------------- 6,922 4,075 7,082,600 3,113 2,509 1,643,400 10,035 6,584 8,726,000
Source: Agricultural Statistics, 1951. USDA, Table 654, p. 568.
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South Dakota cooperatives are
respect cooperatives are following
facing the same problems as coop
the general trends in business.
Although the num_ber of mem eratives in the rest of the United
berships has nearly doubled, there States. Business volume has in
has been �mly a slight increase in creased four times, and member
the proportion of farm marketing ship has doubled from 193 9 to 19 50 .
and purchasing handled by coop The number of associations de
clined slightly as it did in the coun
eratives.
try
as a whole ( Table 2).
The increased dollar volume of
business requires greatly expanded
Farm cooperatives are an impor
capital for facilities and for opera tant element in South Dakota in
tions to provide the necessary serv marketing farm products and pur
ices. This creates a particular prob chasing farm supplies. The success
lem for cooperatives because they or failure of cooperatives affect a
have to obtain the greater share of major share of the fam1ers in the
their capital from members and state. If cooperatives are to provide
patrons. Since the expansion in the services that farmers require, it
number of members is relatively is essential that they have a sound
smaller than the expansion in bus financial structure which will allow
iness volume, larger investments them to operate in an efficient
per member are necessary to main manner.
tain the financial position of coop
The purpose of the study is to ex
erative enterprises. Part of this cap amine and evaluate the financing
ital can be obtained by retaining methods of South Dakota coopera
patronage refunds; but there is a tives. It was believed to be essential
question whether this is sufficient. not only to study cooperative asso
There may also be a need for more ciations, but also to obtain the opin
direct investment by members. ions of members on problems of co
There is a question whether farm operative financing. For this reason
ers as a group have realized that the study was divided into two
more member financing is neces parts: ( 1) a survey of cooperative
sary.
associations, and ( 2) a survey of
Table 2, Farmers' Cooperative Marketing and Purchasing Associations,
Number, Membership, and Business, South Dakota, 1939* and 195()t

Year

Marketing Associations
Purchasing Associations
Total
AssoAssoAssociations Estimated Estimated ciations Estimated Estimated ciations Estimated
Listed Membership Business Listed Membership Business
Listed Membership
Number

1939 ---------------- 252
1950t -------------- 210

Number

$1000

57,720
97,080

22,780
110,810

Number Number

70
92

17,000
40,000

Estimated
Business

$1000

Number

Number

$1000

4,350
17,900

322
302

74,720
137,080

27,130
128,710

•"Statistics of Farmers' Marketing and Purchasing Cooperatives, 1938-39, Marketing Season," Farm Credit Adminis
tration, June 1940, p. 31-34.
t"Statistics of Farmers' Marketing, Purchasing and Service Cooperatives, 1950-51," Farm Credit Administration,
March 1953, p. 34-39.
t}950 includes the percentage business done in the state by regional cooperatives while in 1939 these figures were not
included.
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members of the associations. The terviews with the managers and
field work was started in August from the records of the associations.
19 52 and completed in March 1953 . Each cooperative was asked for a
copy of the last annual statement.
Study of Cooperatives
In some instances the manager did
The survey included 25 elevator, not have all the information avail
25 oil, and 10 creamery associations. able, and some either had exhaust
Other ty pes of cooperatives were
ed their supply of annual state
not considered. The cooperatives ments or did not prepare any print
were selected by stratified random
ed statement.
sample from available lists of South
The information assembled was
Dakota cooperatives.
divided
into four large categories:
Elevator associations were ob
(
1)
general
information on the co
tained from the 19 51 directory of
grain elevators in South Dakota. operative, ( 2) need for and use of
Some elevators which· were found capital, ( 3 ) capital structure, and
not to be cooperatives according to ( 4 ) relations with regional coop
a previous study of grain marketing eratives.
Membership Study
were eliminated from this list. Oil
associations were obtained from a
Personal interviews were made
list furnished by South Dakota As with 15 0 members of 33 cooperative
sociation for Cooperatives, and associations. At the outset an at
creameries were obtained from a tempt was made to select the mem
list prepared by the South Dakota bers by random samples from the
Dairy Association.
membership lists. This proved im
A problem arises in the classifica practical because many of the
tion of elevators. Many of them membership lists were out of date.
also operate oil stations, and it is Therefore, the last members who
often a question which part of the had done business at the coopera
business is the most important. In tive before it was visited were chos
this study they were all included en. No call-backs were used.
among the elevators. Since some of
Sixty -one members from eleva
the elevators are combination of tors, 5 9 from oil stations. and 3 0
grain elevators and oil stations, the from creameries were included in
data for elevators are not repre sen the study . These members were lo
tative of the associations which han cated in various agricultural re
dle only grain plus a few minor side gions in the state. It should be em
lines.
phasized that many members be
The information from coopera longed to more than one ty pe of co
tives was obtained by personal in- operative.

6
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Financing Methods
The cooperative itself is not in business to make profit of its own, but
to increase the profits or reduce the expenses of the individual members.
Since the cooperative is run by members, is is natural that a major share of
this capital comes from them.
Obtaining Capital from Members

The function of the cooperative is
to serve the members, and this can
best be achieved if members have
final control over the operations of
the association. For this reason it
has long been a principle in coop
eratives that equity capital be
owned by members or patrons
alone, and that there is a limit to the
percentage of the stock that can be
owned by each member. In the
South Dakota Code, at present the
limit on stock held by an individual
member is set at 5 percent of the
outstanding common stock. The
purpose of this limitation is to
maintain democratic control of the
cooperative.
Cooperatives also 1 i m i t t h e
amount of dividends paid on capi
tal stock. When farmers invest in a
cooperative, their main purpose is
to have an agency which can sell
their products or purchase supplies
for them. The importance of the co
operative to them is that it may re
duce their marketing and purchas
ing costs and consequently increase
their net income. Such savings are
more important to members than
the return on the investment they
have in the cooperative.
As a rule, cooperatives do not ob
tain capital from the inves ting pub
lic. The limitations on dividends on
capital stock have also discouraged
outside investors f r o m putting

money in cooperatives. In some
past instances when private invest
ors bought stock in cooperatives,
they eventually obtained control of
the association. Some cooperatives
in South Dakota have lost their co
operative features in this manner.
In general, cooperatives have
found it desirable to obtain most of
their capital from their own mem
bers. This capital can be obtained
by direct means through sale of
stock or membership fees, or by
borrowing from members, or by in
direct means s uch as retaining pat
ronage refunds.
Sale of Stock. Purchase of stock is
a condition for membership in many
cooperatives. In some, one share of
stock is enough; in others prospec
tive members may be required to
buy more than one share. Some
times the amount of stock required
depends on the s ize of the farm en
terprise. This has been particularly
common in creameries. In most
cases the amount of direct invest
ment through purchase of stock is
limited. Par value of stock generally
varies from $10 to $10 0 . In this
study the most common par value
was $25 ( Table 3 ).
The total amounts which can be
obtained through sale of capital
stock to members is small in com
parison with the capital required
for acquiring facilities and for daily
operations. A cooperative of 4 0 0

Financing Cooperatives
Table 3. Par Value of Stock, South Dakota
Cooperatives, 1952-53*
Elevators

Oil
Stations Creameries

Total

Number of Associations

$10 or less ____
$11-25 ---------$26-50 ---------$51 and over__

3
14
1
5

10
11
4

0

3
6
0
0

16
31
5
5

''Information was not available for two elevators and
one creamery.

members would obtain only $10,0 0 0
if each member purchased one
share of stock with par value of $25 ,
and $4 0 ,0 0 0 if the par value was
$10 0 . This is clearly insufficient for
many cooperatives.
Certificates of Indebted ness.
Funds can also be obtained by bor
rowing from members. Some coop
eratives issue certificates of indebt
edness which bear interest. This is a
method which so far has been little
used, and may have possibilities.
The advantage of certificates of
indebtedness is that members with
surplus funds may be willing to in
vest when they know that they re
ceive a good return on their funds.
These usually have a definite rate of
interest and a due date. Conse
quently , this method may obtain
funds which would not be invested
in capital stock. One disadvantage
in comparison to capital stock is
that certificates of indebtedness are
liabilities, and they do not solve the
problem of a cooperative which has
insufficient equity capital.
Preferred Stoq_k. As an altern ative
some cooperatives have sold pre
ferred stock with a fixed dividend.
Preferred sto�k is equity capital,
but the cooperative may have to
pay income tax on the amount paid

7

in dividends. In contrast, interest on
certificates of indebtedness is con
sidered a business expense.
Occasionally cooperatives bor
row money from directors. This is
usually not considered good bus
iness practice and should be unnec
essary if the members take any in
terest in their cooperative.
Deferred Patronage Refunds. In
the last 25 y ears, cooperatives have
been obtaining an increasing share
of their capital from members indi
rectly by deferring patronage re
funds. Instead of pay ing patronage
refunds in cash, cooperatives have
allocated them to members but
keep them for a period of y ears be
fore pay ment is made. Such deci
sions are usually made by the mem
bers at the annual meeting. By
doing this, cooperatives have been
able to build up their capital to
meet the needs of the business. In
this method, member investme nt is
in direct proportion to the amount
of business they do with the coop
erative.
Although the principle of this
method is fairly simple there are
some problems in its use. One prob
lem which immediately arises is
whether deferred refunds are to be
considered part of the members'
equity or a 'claim against the·coop
eratives. Many cooperatives issue
capital stock or stock credits for de
ferred refunds, and if this is done, it
is clear that they are members'
equities. In other cases, there is a
question whether to consider the
deferred refunds as equities or lia
bilities. The practice among coop
eratives vary in this respect. Legal
clarification is necessary .

8
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A no t her important problem is
whether th e def erred ref unds are
to be included in permanent capital
or in short term or temporary capi
ta l. This is of great importance to
management in its planning of the
enterprise. Some cooperativ es do
not hav e any clear- cut policy in this
respect, and probably ev enf ewer of
the members know what the policy
of their cooperativ e is. Ordinarily,
cooperativ es def er ref unds f or ex
pansion or f or securing the finan
cial pos ition of the business. When
enough has been obtained they may
begin pay ing out. Ev en if members
receiv e capital stock f or the pat ron
age ref unds, it is desirable to hav e
some plan f or pay ing it out.
This problem of when and how
patronage ref unds are to be paid in
cash is an important one. As men
tioned bef ore, some cooperativ es
hav e giv en no attention to this q ues
tion. Others hav e set up certain
plans, but some of these are not sat
isf actroy either f rom the v iewpoint
of management or members.
Revolving Funds. Among meth
ods used in pay ing off patronage re
f unds, use of rev olv ing f unds has
become common in recent y ears. In
a rev olv ingf und, patronage ref unds
are held back f or a certain num ber
of y ears and when cash pay ments
are made the oldest are paid firs t .
An example will illust rat e the
principle of this method. If a coop
erativ e uses a· 3 -y ear period and
st arts its operations in 195 4, pay
ments would run as in the schedule
below, assuming the same net sav
ings each y ear ( Table 4 ) .
I n th is case it w ould alway s hav e

Table 4. Example of a 5-Year Revolving Fund,
Equal Amount �i!Jiheld Each Year
Patronage
Refunds Withheld

Year

Refunds
Paid in Cash

1 954 -------------- $5000
1955
5000
1956
5000
1957 -------------- 5000
1958 -------------- 5000

0
0
0
$5000*
5000

*Patronage refunds withheld in 1954.

$15, 0 0 0 in its rev olv ing f und. Un
f ortunately such stability in sav ip gs
is seldom f ound. If the v olume of
business and sav ing s bothfl� ctuate,
the cooperativ e may ha':�; · t o pay
large amounts in cash in y ears when
sav ings are low. Again ,_? sing a 3 y ear period the f ollowing situation
could occur ( Table 5 ):
Table 5. Example of a 5-Year Revolving Fund,
Unequal Amounts Withheld
Year

Patronage
Refunds Withheld

1954 -------------- $10,000
10,000
1955
8,000
1956
5,000
1957
0
1 958

Refunds
Paid in Cash

0
0
0
$10,000*
10,000

"Patronage refunds withheld in 1954.

To protect against such situa
tions, sinking f unds are used. This
difficulty can also be av oided by not
hav ing a due date. in th e rev olv ing
f und in order that the cooperativ e is
not obligated to pay a certain
amount in a specified y ear. Rev olv 
ing f unds are used both when de
f erred ref unds go into capital stock
and when they are treated as a lia
bilit y . The practical import ance of
a rev olv ing f und without a due date
is that the oldest ref unds are alway s
paid first.
, Some cooperativ es pay a percent
age of each member' s total ref unds

Financing Cooperatives
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in cas h each y ear at the dis creti on of has proved to be an eff ective meth
the board of directors or members . od of obtaining capital f rom mem
This would operate in the f ollowing bers . H owever, lack of definite pol
manner, us ing 20 percent cas h pay icy about the handling of the de
f erred ref unds has weakened the
ment ( Table 6 ).
financial pos ition of many coopera
tives and created problems in mem
Table 6. Example of Revolving Fund with
Payment of 20 Percent of Total Deferred
bers hip relations . In contract law it
Patronage Refunds Each Year
is an es s ential point that both par
Deferred
ties to a contract unders tand its
Patronage
Cash
Patronage Refunds
Refunds Deferred Payments
Year
meaning. Def erring patronage re
$800
$2 0 0
1 95 4 ------------ $ 1 , 0 0 0
f unds is a f orm of contract between
640
360
1 955 ----------- 1,000
management and members . All too
512
488
1956 ------------ 1 ,000
of ten the terms of this contract are
not clear to any of the parties .
This method is pref erable f or the
Self-fl na nci n g
beginning f armer s ince he receives
To a limited extent cooperatives
s ome cas h pay ments without wait
ing as he would have to in the or can us e their s avings to build up
contingency res erves . U s ually t hey
dinary revolving f und plan.
The difficulty of this method is are required by law to do s o. The
that it is hard to explain to mem res erves are built up to provide a
bers, and that it involves a cons id cus hion agains t price declines or
erable amount of extra bookkeep temporary los s es . Any cooperative
ing. Als o management can never which wants to maintain a good
have a good picture on f uture com financial s tatus has to build up re
mitments under this plan. Of cours e, s erves f or this purpos e.
According to the Internal Reve
it may not be neces s ary to make any
cas h pay ments in y ears when s av nue Code, f armer cooperatives can
apply f or tax- exempt s tatus . Tax
ings are low.
Some cooperative leaders have exempt cooperatives need not file
recommended that def erred pat income tax return s, but have to f ul
ronage ref unds be divided into t wo fill certain requirements to main
parts . One part to go into capital tain their s tatus . At pres ent, this
s tock as permanent capital, and the provis ion i s not of g reat importance
other part to be paid out in cas h to mos t cooperatives, and about
either immediately or at s ome f u half of the cooperatives in the U nit
ture date. The advantage of this is ed States do not apply f or tax
that f unds would be clearly des ig exempt s tatus . It s hould be made
nated � s permanent capital ins tead clear that if patronage ref unds have
of being a commitment at s ome in.: been allocated to patrons and pat
definite f uture time. A clear-cut pol rons have been notified, they are
icy s uch as this can als o be eas il y not, at pres ent, cons idered income
explained to members .
to the cooperative. This is true re
Def erring of patronage ref unds gardles s of whether the cooperative

JO
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The Bank f o r Cooperatives,
applies for tax ex empt statu s or not.
Cooperatives which are not tax  which was establis hed in accord
ex empt can treat part of their sav ance with the Farm Credit Act of
ings as a bu sines s profit and enter it 19 3 3 , is an important sou rce of cred
in the books as su rplu s. In this case, it for farmers' cooperatives. This
the savings need not be allocated to· bank gives three ty pes of loans.
members, bu t the cooperative is re
( 1) Commodity loans are made
qu ired to pay income tax on it.
to marketing associations chiefly
for the pu rpose of making advance
Borrowing from Non-members
As any other bu siness enterprise, pay ments to pq. trons on produ cts
cooperatives may at times have to delivered, and secondarily to pay
the costs of marketing.
borrow money. They may borrow
( 2) Phy sical facility loans are
from banks and other lending insti
made
for financing of bu ildings and
tu tions, or from their bu siness con
other
phy
sical property.
nections. When a cooperative be
( 3 ) Wo rking capital loans are
l ongs to a regional organization the
regional may be a sou rce of credit. made to finance cu rrent operat ions.

H ow South Dakota Cooperatives Are Fina nced
Most of the cooperatives in Sou th Dakota do bu sine ss in a limited
area, and the nu mber of members therefore seldom ex ceeds 1, 0 0 0 active
members ( Table 7).
The nu mber of members has an important bearing on the financing of
c ooperatives. If direct investment by members is to provide the necessary
capit al, a relatively large investment has to be made by each. Often the
member does not need to make any cash pay ment, bu t can obtain a share
from his retained patronage re
fu nd s. As the volu me of business in stu dy with data from a stu dy of
creases, the cash investments by . Sou th Dakota cooperatives made in
members shoul d be increased co rre 19 3 9, covering the y ear 19 3 6 .
The bu siness volu me of the grain
spondingly, bu t this may be diffi
elevators
in the present stu dy was
cu lt to achieve. However, if m em
a
bou
t
ten
times as high as that of
bers are more aware of what is hap
pening to their cooperatives, t hey the 19 3 9 s tu dy . Oil stations and
may become more willing to pro creameries had abou t fou r times the
volu me of bu siness as compared to
v ide financial su pport.
those inclu ded in the 19 39 stu dy
Capita l Needs of Cooperatives
( Table 8 ).
In ex amining this table certain
The change th at has taken p lace
in the bu siness of Sou th Dakota co factors shou ld be recognized. The
operatives can be illu strated by y ear 19 3 6 was a very poor crop y ear
comparing data obtained in this in the state, and th e volu me b an-
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Table 7. Average Number of Members and Patrons of Cooperative
Associations in South Dakota, 1937 and 1951
Type of Association

Average Number
of Members
1951
1937*

Elevator ------------------------ 1 37
Oil --------------- - ---------------- 27 6
Creamery ---------------------- 385

428
588
548

Average Number
of Patrons
1951
1937*

261
45 8
667

487
632
637

"Source: Brown, L. M. and Penn, R. J ., "Cooperatives in South Dakota," South Dakota Experiment Station Bulletin
No. 328, April 1939, Tables 1 and 3, pp. 6 and 10.

Table 8. Average Dollar Volume of Business Handled by South Dakota Cooperatives,
1936 and 1951
Type of Association

Average Purchasing
1951
1936*

Average Marketing
1951
1936*

Elevator ___________ $ 1 8,460 $ 1 10,995t $ 44,592 $554, 108
Oil ____________________ 49,624 2 1 8,80 1
'139,087 ------------t
1 ,669 -- ------------t
Creamery ________

Average Total
1951
1936*

$ 63,052 $638,464
49,624 2 1 8,80 1
496,7 1 9
1 40,756

�source: Brown, L . M . and Penn, R . J . , " Cooperatives i n South Dakota," South Dakota Experiment Station Bulletin
No. 328, April 1939, Table 4, p. 10.
tOnly 19 elevators indicated any purchasing.
tOnly one reported any purchasing; therefore, only total volume given.

dled by grai n elevato rs was lo wer
than av erage. In addi tio n, many co 
o perati ve e 1 e v a t o r asso ci atio ns
si nce that ti me have go ne i nto o ther
li nes o f busi ness, such as petro leum
pro ducts, ti res and tubes, and lum
ber pro ducts. Coo perati ve oi l sta
tions were relati vely new deve lo p
ments i n 19 3 6 ; a great i ncrease i n
f a r m co nsumptio n o f petroleum
pro ducts o ccurred i n thi s perio d.
By co mpari ng the figures on av
erage vo lume o f busi ness and aver
age number o f members i t i s seen
that the do llar vo lume o f busi ness
per member i s larger to day than 15
y ears ago . The financi ng o f thi s i n
crease i n business vo lume has to be
do ne mai nly by the members.
Capita l Req uirements
The change i n capi tal requi re
m e nts was exami ned by co mpa ri ng
the value o f fixed assets, wo rking
c api tal, and i nvento ri es i n 19 39 and

195 1. Data fo r thi s co mpari son were
o btai ned i n the survey . The y ear
19 3 9 wa s selected as representati ve
o f the pre-war perio d. Ho wever,
many coo perati ves di d no t have the
reco rds fo r that y ear. So me had not
even been o rgani zed at that ti me.
To o btai n a large eno ugh sam ple,
data fro m the y ear 19 3 8 , o r o ne y ear
i n the perio d 19 4 0 -4 3 , were o b
tai ned fro m so me coo perati ves.
The average depreci ated fixed
· assets i ncreased i n these coo pera
ti ves fro m three to five ti mes thei r
19 3 9 value. Average wo rki ng capi
tal i n all cases tri pled. Invento ry
values also sho wed a great i ncrease
i n all ty pes o f coo perati ves ( Table
9 ).
The i ncrease i n the value o f fixed
assets rai ses the questio n whether
thi s has been matched by a co rre
spo ndi ng i ncrease i n permanent
capi tal.
Invento ri es also take a large
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Table 9. Average Fixed Assets, Average Working Capital, and Average
Inventories in South Dakota Cooperatives, 1939 and 1951
Type of Association

Average Fixed Assets
(Depreciated Value) Average Working Capital
1939
1951
1939
1951

Average Inventories
1939
1951

Elevator __________________$10,930* $52,500 $26,49 1 * $134,953 $20,3 80* $1 13,630
1 5,460t 54,400
6, l OOt
32,000
Oil ------------------------- 7,680t 40,420
Creamery ______________ 10,3 10t 33,700
l l ,790t 36,200
6,240t
1 7,860
'Includes 5 with 1939 figures, 2 with 1938, and 2 with 1941.
Hncludes 6 with 1939 figures, 2 with 1940, 2 with 1941, and I with 1942.
(Includes 2 with 1939 figures, 1 with 1940, 1 with 1941, I with 1942 and 2 with 1943.

erative is represented by member
investments in stock, deferred pat
ronage refunds and allocated re
serves.
S urpluses are sometimes consid
ered part of the member equities,
but they are not allocated to mem
bers and should perhaps be consid
ered as belonging to the coopera
tive as an entity .
As mentioned earlier, there is a
problem concerning deferred pat
ronage refunds when capital stock
or stock credits are not issued for
them. A great majority of the coop
eratives classified them as equities.
Ca pita l Structu re
The average investment per mem
The relationship between equity ber in the cooperatives was $226 for
capital and loan capital is vital in elevators, $16 6 for oil stations, and
j udging the financial position of co $97 for creameries. Of this, 29 per
operatives, as in other business en cent of the investments in elevators
terprises. Equity capital in a coop- was in th e form of deferred patron-

amount of capital in most coopera
tives, with perhaps the exception of
creameries. In addition to invento
ries, a good share of the capital is
also tied up in accounts receivable
which in 195 1, on the average,
amounted to $18, 4 3 3 for elevators,
$14 , 325 for oil stations, and $4 ,5 9 8
in creameries. In accounts receiv
able a marked variation was fo und
among different associations. S ome
which had a strict credit policy kept
these at a minimum, whereas others
had a considerable amount of capi�
tal tied up in this manner.

Table 10. Total Investment and Average Investment per Member by Type of Cooperative, 195 1
Common Stock

Preferred
Stock

Part
Paid Shares

Deferred
Patronage
Refunds

Allocated
Reserves

Unallocated
R & S

Total

Total Investments
Elevator* ____________$ 643,678 $30, 335 $1 86,339 $690,436 $348,858 $433,225 $2,368,89 1
Oilt -------------------- 1,657,774 27,625
42,586 239,9 16 1 1 3,366 366,79 1
2,448,059
1 6,2 1 4
98,82 1
86,904 223,068
Creameryt -----·- -·93,0 1 3
5 1 8 ,020
Average Per Member
65.93
61 .47
1 7.79
36.75
Elevator -------------2.90
4 1 .37
226.2 1
16.3 1
7.71
1 1 2 .70
2.90
1.88
24.94
1 66.43
Oil --------------------3 .04
16.3 1
1 8 .55
Creamery ---------97.24
17.46
4 1 .87
'' Includes 24 associations and 10,472 members.
tlncludes 25 associations· and 14,709 members.
tlncludes 9 associations and 5,327 members.
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Table 1 1 . Sources and Amounts of Loan Funds at the End of the Year,
by Type of Cooperative, 1951 *
Commercial
Bank for
Cooperatives
Banks

Elevators __________ $41 ,000
Oil _________________ 20,000
Creameriest ______ -----------

$ 1 1 2,823

Private
Marketing
and Supply
Companie,

$65,0 10
24,056

Regional
Certificates
Marketing &
Purchasing of Indebtedness
Cooperatives to Members

$ 1 84, 183
40,327

$ 1 22,595
35, 100

Other

Total

$ ________
5,500

$525,61 1
1 24,983
60,489

'*Includes 1 3 elevators, 12 oil stations and three creameries. The rest reported no outstanding loans.
tAmounts not listed separately to avoid revealing identity.

The major outside sources of
age refunds. About 17 percent of
the member investments in cre am credit were regional mark eting and
eries and 10 percent of the member purchasing cooperatives. Only two
investments in oil stations were of cooperatives had loans from the
Bank of Cooperatives, and few had
this ty pe ( Table 10 ).
In interpreting this table it is im loans from commercial bank s. Some
portant to realize that the relatively cooperatives obtained loans from
high proportion of common stock is private mark eting or supply com
influenced by the practice of man y panies with which they did bus
oil cooperatives of putting patron iness ( Table 11).
The borrowed funds at the end of
age refunds into capital stock or
y ear do not alway s reflect the
the
stock credits.
coop� rative' s need for borrowed
Borrowed Ca pita l
capital: Particularly the grain eJ e
Surprisingly few of the coopera vators have a volume of business
tives reported any borrowed funds which fluctuates with the season. It
at the end of the fiscal y ear, 195 1. is during harvesting time that they
Twelve elevators, 13 oil stations, need a great amount of borrowed
and 7 creameries indicated that capital to carry their inventories.
The managers reported that the
they had no borrowed funds.
maximum loans in grain elevators
Some associations borrowed from were about twice as high as the
members. At the end of the y ear amounts outstanding at the end of
elevators had loans from members the y ear. Loans of oil stat ions and
totaling $122,5 95 and oil stations creameries did not vary much durhad a total of $35, 100.
ing the y ear ( Table 12 ).
Table 12. Total Amount of Loans Needed During the Fiscal Year,
by Type of Cooperative, Maximum and Normal, 1951*
Type of Association

Total Amount at Maximum Amount Needed Normal Amount
Needed During Year
During Peak Season
End of Fiscal Year

Elevator -------------------------- $525 ,6 10.62
Oil --------------------------------- 12 4 ,982 .76
Creameryt ------------------- 39,689.12

$993,300.00
1 62,200.00
50,000.00

$560,800.00
128,850.00
33,000.00

• Includes 1 3 elevators, 12 oil stations, and 3 creameries.
+Does not include one creamery which had a large loan at the end of the fiscal year, but did not indicate maximum
and normal amounts.
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Perma nent and Tempora ry Ca pital

The relation between permanent
and temporary capital is anoth er
factor of great importance in evalu
ating the financial position of a bus
iness enterprise. Permanent capital
includes funds which will be left in
the organization for a long period
of time. Examples of this ty pe of
capital are stock and long- term
bonds. Temporary capital includes
funds which canbe us.edby the firm
but which can be called for pay
ment on relatively short notice.
Most bank loans are of this ty pe.
It is usually considered desirable
to have all fixed assets covered by
permanent capital, but most busi
ness enterprises borrow funds on a
temporary basis to cover at least
part of their working capital ne eds.
Deferred patronage refunds in a
cooperative are difficult to classify
in this respect. If they are treated as
a liability and have a due date they
should be considered temporary
capital.
If deferred patronage ref unds
are considered to be member equi
ties the situation is diff erent. Even
here there generally is an under
standing that the members receive
some cash pay ments in the future.
For this reason it is doubtful wheth
er the entire amount of deferr ed
patronage refunds should be in
cluded in the permanent capital.
An exception would be made
when the cooperative puts part or
all of the deferred patronage re
funds into permanent capital th at is
only to be paid out to members or
patrons on a long-term basis. In
such cases both the management

and the members should clearly un
derstand the situation.
The problem of whether deferred
patronage refunds should be con
sidered permanent or short-term
capital is important because most
cooperatives obtain a large share of
th eir capital from deferred patron
age refunds.
E� evators obtain over 29 percent
of their capital from deferred pat
ronage refund s, oil stations over 3 9
percent and creameries over 19 per
cent. Since many elevators and oil
stations put their deferred patron
age refunds into capital stock or
stock credits, the actual amounts
deferred are greater than shown in
Table 10 .
The permanent capital should at
least be sufficient to cover the fi xed
assets. For instance, if a cooperative
has a part of its deferred patronage
refunds tied up in buildings and
othe r facilities, it may have diffi
culty in pay ing them out. It was
found that the majority of the· a sso
ciations in the study had sufficient
permanent capital to cover their
fixed assets, but there were 14 out
of 55 which had insufficient perma
nent capital to accomplish this
( Table 13 ).
Table 13, Number of Cooperatives Which Had
Sufficient Permanent Capital to Cover Fixed
Assets by Type of Cooperative, 1951
Type of Cooperative

Number with Number with In
sufficient Perm- sufficient Permanent Capital anent Capital

Elevator ______________ 17
Oil* --------------------- 20
Creamery _____________ 4

8
0
6

"Data for five associations not available.

Cooperatives which have insuffi
cient permanent capital should be
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makin g pl an s to correct this situa vol ves speedin g up the turn over of
tion . Some association s have don e in ven tories, an d reducin g accoun ts
so by tran sf errin g a portion of the receivabl e to a min imum.
To compl ete the survey of the
def erred patron age ref un ds in to
capital stock perman en tl y . An other fin an cial position of the coopera
al tern ative is to make an eff ort to tive s, bal an ce sheets were studied
obtain more capital f rom members an d certain commonl y used ratios
by sal e of capital stock.
w e r e computed. Unf ortun atel y,
A f urther comparison was made man y of the association s did n ot
between total member in vestmen t, have ann ual statemen ts avail abl e.
in cl udin g un all ocated reserves an d The two ratios which were com
surpl uses, an d total assets ( Tabl e puted are accoun ts receivable to
sal es an d sal es to in ven tories. How
14 ).
ever, these ratios are n ot very mean 
Table 14. Member Investment Including Un
in gf ul f or marketin g association s,
allocated Reserves and Surpluses) as Percent of
theref
ore, onl y data f or oil station s
Total Assets by Type of Cooperative, 1951
are given in the tabl es.
Member Investment
To Total Assets
Elevators Oil Stations Creameries
For some of the cooperatives the
rati os are decidedl y unf avorabl e
Number of Associations
Percent
Over 90 ________________ 2
11
2
an d in dicate that man agemen t will
75-90 ---------------- 2
9
1
have to make serious efforts to re
60-75 --------------- 6
4
4
50-60 --------------- 6
0
0
duce their accoun ts receivabl e an d
40-50 -------------- 1
1
2
in crease the turn over of in ven to
30�40 --------------- 4
0
1
ries. For in stan ce, f our association s
20-30 ---------------- 2
0
0
10-20 -------------- 2
0
0
had accoun ts receivabl e whi ch
0
0
Less than 1 0 _____ 0
were over 10 percen t of their an
n ual sal es ( Tabl e 15 ) . Many of
Inventories and Accounts
Receivable

In ven tories an d accoun ts receiv
abl e are both highl y importan t f ac
tors in judgin g the fin an cial position
of cooperatives. Both of them re
flect the way the organ ization uti
l izes its capital rather than its met h
od of obtain in g capital. High in vest
men ts in in ven tories an d accoun ts
receivabl es tie up workin g capital
an d reduce the amoun t of f un ds
avail abl e f or n ew purchases or f or
pay men t of l iabil ities. Thus a coop
erative can improve its fin an cial
position by obtain in g more capi tal
f rom members, or by usin g its capi
tal more efficien tl y . The la tter in-

Table 15. Grouping of Accounts Receiveable to
Sales, 1 7 Oil Cooperatives, 1951
Accounts
Receiveable To
Sales, Percent

0- 2
2- 5
5-10
10-15

Number of
Associations

------------------------------------------------------------------

2
9
2
4

Ratings

Good

Fair

Poor

Unsatisfactory

Table 1 6. Turnover as Indicated by Ratio of
Sales Divided by Inventories, 17 Oil
Cooperatives, 1951
Ratio

Number of
Associations

Over 18 _______________
1 2-18 ----------------6-12 -----------------Under 6 ________________

3
1
7
6

Rating

Good

Fair

Poor

Unsati.sfactory
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and oil associations deferred at least
a portion of the current year' s sav
ings in 195 1. Creamery associations,
on the other hand, did not use thi s
method of financing to as large an
ex tent ( Table 18 ).

these oil cooperatives had a very
low turnover of inven tories which
suggests that capital could be used
more effi ciently ( Table 16 ).
To complete th e picture, the ratio
of net operating savings to sales is
given for32 associations from which
th e necessary information was ob
tained. This shows a substantial
range between the more successful
enterprises and the less successful
ones within the same classifi cation
( Table 17). For instance, for oil
stations the highest ratio was 10. 4
and the lowest 0. 6.

Elevator* ______ 6
Oilt ____________ 6.
Creamery! ____ 5

Table 17. Net Operating Savings to Sales by
Types of Cooperatives, 1951

*Two
tTwo
:t:One
pool

Net Operating
Savings to Sales
Percent

Elevators

10 and over ____________
7.5 to ·1 0 _________________
5.0 to 7.5 ________________
2 .5 to 5. 0 _______________
O to 2 .5 __________________
Nct loss __________________
Total _____________________

0
1
1
3
3
1
9

Oil
Stations

Creameries

Number of Associations

1
2
7
3
3
0
16

1
1
2
2
1
0
7

Disposition of Patronage Refunds

In a preceding section various
methods of handling deferred pat
ronage refunds were discussed. In
this section the results of the study
of South Dakota Cooperatives on
disposition of patronage refunds
will be given.
Cooperatives differ as to the
amount th ey will defer. Some asso
ciations defer all patronage savings,
some only a percentage of the total
refunds, and others pay all refunds
in cash. In general the newer asso
ciations which are building up their
capital tend to hold back most of
the refunds.
A major porti on of the elevator

Table 1 8. Methods of Distributing Patronage
Refunds by Type of Cooperative, 195 1
Defer
Pay Entire a Portion and
Defer
Type of
Amount In Pay a Portion in Entire
Cooperative Cash Currently Cash Currently Amount
Number of Associations

2
3
1

15
14
2

reported a loss for the year's operations.
could not find the data.
had no patronage refunds and one paid on a
basis every month.

The associations were a sked if
they ever had paid any cash refunds
and when th e last pay ment had
been made; two elevators and nine
oil stations reported that they neve r
had paid out any cash refunds on a
current basis. However, 19 eleva
tors, 18 oil stations, all 10 creamer
ies reported that they had paid
some cash refunds either on a cur
rent basis or for a previous y ear at
least once in the last five y ears.
In order to obtain a clearer pic
ture of the disposition of patronage
refunds in these cooper atives, the
total refunds for each ty pe of coop
erative were calculated. The de
ferred refunds, current cash re
funds, and cash paid out for previ
ous y ears were totaled separately .
In elevators and oil associations,
slightly over half of the total re
funds were deferred. In contrast,
creameries paid most of their re
funds in cash ( Table 19 ).
In allocating patronage refunds,
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Table 19. Distribution of Total Patronage Refunds by Type of Cooperative, 1951
Total Refunds

Type of Cooperative

Elevator* ______________ $4 1 1 ,706.
Oilt _____________________ 40 1 ,0 1 7
Creamery! __________ 1 83,053

Amount
Deferred

Current
Cash Refund

Cash
Paid Out for
Previous Year

$209,630
208,998
37,748

$202,076
192,020
145,305

$58,854
. 2 1,689
·10, 1 89

*'Two reported a loss for the year's operations.
tTwo cculd not find the data.
tOne had no patronage refunds and one paid on a pool basis every month.

16 e le vators, 3 oil stati ons, and 3 thi rd of the coope rati ve s use d re
cre ame rie s re porte d that patronage volving funds; this was particularly
re funds we re pai d by de partme nts. common among ele vators .
Four e le vators, one oi l s tation, and
In additi on some oil stations re
five cre ame rie s made allocations volve d the ir capital stock, and some
for e ach commodity . The re main · pai d a pe rce ntage of the total de
de r, 5 e le vators, 21 � il stations, and fe rre d patronage re funds. The num
2 cre ame rie s allocate d re f_unds on be r havi ng no de fini te plan was re l
the basis of the e nti re ope ration s.
ati ve ly large ( Table 20 ) .
Though the majority of coope ra
Hand ling of Deferred Patronage
ti ve s in the study had some plan,
Refunds
e ithe r re volving fund, re vol ving
Whe n coope rative s de fe r patr on
stock, or othe rs, the re i s still the
age re funds the y may be c� rrie d
proble m as to whe n re funds would
ei the r as e quitie s 9 r as l iabi lit ie s,
· have to be paid out. One coope ra
de pe nding on the practi ce of the co
ti ve issue d re volving fund ce rti fi
ope rati ve .
cate s whi ch had a due date . Thi s
In all, 4 0 associati ons carried de was the only associ ation which had
fe rre d patronage re funds in the a due date on i ts patronage re funds.
me mbe r e qui ty se cti ons. Ei ght asso The majority of the coope rati ve s
ci ations carrie d the m as liabi li tie s. using re volving funds had no fixe d
The re mainde r did not de fe r any pe riod of re vol vi ng. Onl y three had
· patronage re funds.
de fini te pe ri ods of one , four and five
The ne xt proble m of i nte re st is ye ars . Howe ve r, e ve n the se we re
w hat we re the pl ans for pay ing out not obli gate d to re ti re w ithi n the
de fe rre d patronage re funds. One - fixe d pe ri od, although the y we re at
Table 20. Nwnber of Cooperatives Using Variou� Methods of Handling Deferred Patronage
Refunds, By Type of Cooperative, 1951

Type of Cooperative

Elevator
Oil

Do Not Defer
Patronage
Refunds

-------·-----

----------------------

Creamery

------------

6
2
4

Revolving
Fund

Percentage
Revolving Paid of Total
Capital
Deferred
Refunds
Stock

No Plan

Number of Associations

12
5

0
10

0

2
3
0

5
4
5

Part
Permanent
Capital

0

1
0
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Table 21. Date Revolving Fund Started, By Type of Cooperative*
Elevators

1 935-40 -----------1 940-45 ----------1 945-50 -----------·1950- ---------------

Oil Stations Creameries
Number of Associations

2

1
4
1

0

2

5
0

0
1
0
0

Total

2

4
9
1

�Twelve elevators, seven oil stations and one creamery used revolving funds. Four elevators did not know when
plan was started.

the present time pay ing out accord and its members. The coopera tive
should have a legal obligation " to
ing to such schedules.
The revolving fund in most of return to its members on a patron
these cooperatives i s essentially an age basis all fund s received in ex
agreement to pay the oldest refunds cess of the cost of goods sold. Such
first if any pay ments are made. The an obligation may arise from the
advantage to cooperatives of han association' s articles of incorpora
dling the refunds in this manner is tion, its,, by -laws or some other
that the association does not need to contract. 3
pay refunds in y ears when earnings
To find out what provisions the
are low. If a due date is used, that cooperatives had in this respect
part of the refunds which is pay  they were asked whether they h ad a
able becomes a claim against the mandatory obligation in by -laws or
cooperative.
other legal instru ments to distribute
With the exception of two a sso net savings on a patronage basis.
ciations, all cooperatives notified Eight cooperatives did not have
mem bers by letter a b o u t the such an obligation. This indicates a
amounts deferred annually . O ne need for cooperatives to check their
notified members by issuing revolv by -laws with competent legal ad
ing fund certificates, and one is visors.
sued certificates of indebtedn ess.
Keeping Membership Up to Date
Both of these paid interest on de
In most cooperatives not all pat
ferred refunds. Apart from these
rons
are members, nor are all mem
two, only one other cooperative
paid interest on deferred patronage bers patrons. In the financial policy
refunds.
of the cooperative this involves two
The revolving fund plan is a fair problems. First, the cooperative
ly new development in cooperative should make an eff ort to stimulate
financing. O f the cooperatives in patrons to invest the necessary cap
cluded in this study , most had start ital to become members. If a high
ed the plan between 19 45 and 195 0 proportion of the patrons are not
( Table 21).
members, the remainder have to
O ne important legal problem in carry a greater burden in providing
connection with distribution of pat permanent capital. In this stud y it
ronage refunds is the contractual
Box Shook Export Co. v. Commissioner of
agreement between the cooperative 3American
Internal Revenue !56F 2nd, 629, 1946.
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w as found that elevators had 88 i ng hi s eq ui ty i n cash. The financi al
members to each 10 0 patrons, oi l posi ti on of the cooperati ve may not
stati ons 93 and creameri es 8 6 . It i s alw ay s allow thi s, but provi si ons
possi ble that the number of patrons should be made for thi s if possi ble.
A member w ould get more of a
i s underesti mated, but i t i ndi cates
that most of the patrons are mem feeli ng of ow nershi p if he knew that
b ers. Many cooperati ves apply pat hi s i nvestment w ould be pai d to hi s
ronage refunds on stock unti l suffi fami ly i n case of death, or to hi m if
ci ent number of shares are earned. he reti res or leaves the area.
The practi ce among cooperati ves
Thi s practi ce w ould tend to equal
i ze the number of members and i n thi s respect vari es. Thi s study i n
number of patrons. Secondly , many di cates that most cooperati ves pay
cooperati ves have a large num ber out cash i n case of death. Practi cal
of i nacti ve members . on thei r li st ly all buy i n capi tal stock, but some
w hi ch buy i n capi tal stock do not
w ho probably should be pai d off.
Among i ndi vi dual cooperati ves reti re patronage refunds and other
some w ere found w hi ch had about member equi ti es.
twi ce as many patrons as members,
The majori ty also reti re the m em
w hi le on the other end of the scale, ber' s i nvestment w hen he leave s the
one cooperati ve had three ti mes as communi ty , but not to the same ex 
many members as patrons.
tent as i n case of death. Here agai n,
In general, i t i s desi rable that the more cooperati ve s pay for capi tal
control be ex erci sed by members stock than for patronage refunds
w ho are acti ve patrons. For thi s and other equi ti es ( Table 22).
reason, i t i s a good practi ce to pay
\V hen the member reti res from
the member w ho reti res from farm- farmi ng hi s chances of getti ng hi s
Table 22. Payment of Member Equities in Case of Death, Retirement,
or Departure, by Type of Cooperative
Capital Stock
Pay Out
Keep

· Patronage Refunds
Pay Out
Keep

Other Equities
Pay Out
Keep

Number of Associations

Elevators -----------Oil* -------------------Creameriest -----Total ------------Elevatorst ---------Oil§ -------------------Creameriest ________
Total ------------Elevatorst ---------Oil§ ------------------Creameriest -----Total -----------·- -

t\

"'One
tOne
�One
§One

24
22
9
55
19
9
9
37
22
17
9
48

In Case of Death

1
2
0
3

20
19
8
47

4
5
2
11

20
18
7
44

4
6
3
14

5
14
0
19

15
7
9
31

8
16
1
25

15
6
8
29

8
17
2
27

2
6
0
8

17
14
9
40

6
9
1
16

17
13
8
38

6
10
2
18

In Case of Retirement

In Case of Departure

left decision to discretion of Board of Directors.
had no capital stock.
paid cash on capital stock, 15 percent on the rest.
left decision t o Board o f Directors when members retired from farming o r left the area.
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i nvestment back are less favorable.
Although a cooperati ve may have
a poli cy of payi ng out i n cas e of
such conti ngenci es, i t should be
poi nted out that the cooperati ve
may not act accordi ng to the stated
poli cy .
Even i f the cooperati ve pay s
cash i n these cases, i t may sti ll have
many non-acti ve members. It w as
found i n the study that some of the
members had done no busi ness
wi th the cooperati ve for many
y ears. Someti mes they had j oi ned
other cooperati ves or w ere tradi ng
wi th· pri vate dealers. In the long
run i t w ould be an advantage to co
operati ves to reti re equi ti es of such
members i n order that membershi p
represents the acti ve patrons.
Before any member i nvestment
i s reti red, the by -law s should be ex 
ami ned to determi ne w hether they
authori ze such reti rement. If they
do not, a change i n by -law s may be
necessary .
C redit Policy

A cooperati ve' s credi t poli cy i n
fl uences the methods i n w hi ch
funds are used and consequently
has a di rect beari ng on the amount
of capi tal the organi zati on re
qui res.
In developi ng a credi t poli cy ,
management has to w ei gh the con
sequences of havi ng a stri ct cash
and carry plan or selli ng on a
credi t basi s. By refusi ng to sell on
credi t, accounts recei vable can be
broug ht dow n, but such a poli cy
may lose customers.
Deci si ons on credi t poli cy may
. aff ect farmers i n diff erent w ay s. A
cash and carry poli cy w ould bene-

fit members w ho are i n the habi t of
payi ng cash, si nce ex tensi on of
credi t necessari ly i nvolves some
losses w hi ch can only be recuperat
ed by hi gher servi ce charges. It may
on the other hand be hard on the
member w ho i s short of cash. Thus
there are bound to be di fferent i n- .
terest groups among the members
r egardi ng the questi on of maki ng
credi t sales.
The members' opi ni ons on thi s
que sti on i s of i mportance for man
agement i f i t i s concerned about
mai ntai ni ng good membershi p rela
ti ons. In thi s study , members w ere
asked w hether cooperati ves should
ex tend credi t or not. Seventv-five
percent of the me� bers i nter
vi ew ed felt that cooperati ves should
ex tend credi t. Most of them i ndi cat
ed that credi t w as necessary i f the
cooperati ve w anted to stay i n bus
i ness. How ever, the great maj ori ty
of those favori ng ex tensi on of cred
i t i ndi cated that there should be a
li mi t both as to the amount and the
length of ti me. In other w ords, they
favored a defini te credi t p oli cy .
Tw enty -five percent of the m em
bers i ntervi ew ed felt that coopera
ti ves should not ex tend credi t. Some
of these i ndi cated that credi t w ould
be gi ven to more prosperous mem
bers and to those havi ng i nflu ence
wi th the manager.
Some cooperati ves have organ
i zed credi t cooperati ves to help take
care of the members' credi t prob
lems. It i s also possi ble that the co
operati ves can help both themselves
and thei r members by provi di ng i n
formati on about avai lable sources
of credi t, and the manner i n w hi ch
loans can be obtai ned.
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What: Members Think of Financing Methods
Freq uently c onflic ts arise within c oop eratives between members,
b oards of direc tors, and managers. Managers, for examp le, are resp onsible
for day-to-day business transac tions. Bec ause of this they often want to de
c ide on p olic y q uestions. Managers and board of direc tors are resp onsible
for develop ing business p olic ies, but the members should be informed on
these p olic ies. The members are entitled to a c lear statement of the fac ts
f rom the management.
The general p olic ies of the man shou ld financ e their c oop eratives
agement should have the app roval acc ording to the amount of business
of the members, if the c oop erative they do with the c oop erative, or
is to be run in a democ ratic man
( 2) all members should have an
ner. This is essential for good mem eq ual investment, or
bership relations and is p articu larly
( 3 ) they should invest as muc h
imp ortant in financ ing of c oop era as they want.
tives, s inc e the members c ontribute
Forty-three p erc ent indic ated
the major p art of the c ap ital.
that they p referred number ( 3 ), 29
In the membership study, efforts p erc ent p referred ( 2), and 25 p er
w ere made to determine the mem c ent p referred number ( 1).
There is an app arent c ontradic 
b ers' op inions on various means of
fi nanc ing, and the extent to whic h tion in the answers to the q uestions
th ey p artic ip ate or feel they have dealing with the methods the mem
an opp ortunity to p artic ip ate inp ol b ers would p refer in financ ing their
c oop eratives and the answers to
ic y q uestions of this nature.
qu estions on the p rinc ip les they felt
Members' Preferences Regarding
their c oop eratives should follow.
Financing Methods
Most p referred p atronage refu nds
In order to determine memhers' as a means of financ ing, whic h im
p referenc es in financ ing of loc al c o p lies that members invest acc ord
op eratives, 15 0 members were ing to the amou nt of business done,
asked to rank four methods in order y et only 25 p erc ent answered that
of p referenc e. The great majority members shou ld invest acc ording
showed a p referenc e for financ ing to the amou nt of bu siness done.
by deferring refunds. Of the 142
In the first p lac e, they may have
whic h offered an op inion, 9 8 ran ked been thin king that, if they have to
this method as the nu mber one invest, deferring of p atronage re
c hoic e. Next in order of p referenc e fu nds is p referable as far as they
c ame p urc hase of stoc k by m em are c onc erned. On the other hand,
bers. Sale of c ertific ates was ranked if somebody else is willing to invest
third and borrowing fou rth. Bor more, he shou ld be p ermitted to do
rowing was the last c hoic e of about so.
6 0 p erc ent of the members.
If c oop eratives want to obtain
The members were also asked additional c ap ital by direc t invest
w hether in p rinc ip le ( 1) they ment of members, it wou ld help in
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the ir financing program to know
w hat ty pe s of inve stme nts farme rs
pre fe r. To obtain some information
in this re spe ct, me mbe rs we re aske d
whe the r the y pre fe r to inve st sur
plus funds in se curitie s with fixe d
value s or in se curitie s with fl uctuat
ing value s.
The me mbe rs showe d a gre at
pre fe re nce for se curitie s wit h a
fixe d value with 8 4 pe rce nt ind icat
ing a pre fe re nce for this ty pe . Only
13 pe rce nt favore d se curitie s with
fl uctuating value s, and 3 pe rce nt
had no opinion.
A furthe r que stion was as ke d
h ow the y would inve st sur plus
funds not nee de d in the farm bus
ine ss. No de finite ranking among
pre fe re nce s was give n in this q ue s
tion. The answe rs indicate d the
same pre fe re nce s for se curitie s with
a fixe d val ue . Gove rnme nt bonds
we re me ntione d 9 9 time s, farm l and
27 time s, coope rative s 24 , posta l
savings 11, insurance 9 , banks and
common stock 7 , othe r re al e sta te 4
time s. Othe rs me ntione d once we re
busine ss in town and oil stock ( wild
cat).
I m porta nce Given to Cooperatives

Do farme rs be long to coope ra
tive s be cause it is conve nie nt, or be
cause the y conside r the m e sse ntial?
Furthe r, are me mbe rs willing to
support the ir coope rative s by in
ve stme nts? Some que stions includ
e d in the sche dule show attitude s of
me mbe rs to the se que stions.
Each me mbe r was aske d whe the r
he fe lt that farme rs should inve st
some of the ir ope rating capita l in
coope rative s in the same manne r
that the y inve st in land and e quip-

me nt. Eighty- six pe rce nt answe re d
ye s on this que stion, 13 pe rce nt no,
and 1 pe rce nt offe re d no opinion.
The me mbe rs we re the n aske d
how much the y would inve st if
the ir coope rative nee de d additional
capital for e xpansion of facilitie s
and se rvice s. Forty -three pe rce nt
we re willing to inve st in coope ra
tive s. Forty- two pe rce nt re porte d
that the y would not inve st a ddi
tional capital in local coope rative s,
15 pe rce nt did not have any opin
ion. Whe the r me mbe rs are willing
to inve st or not, de pe nds on the par
ticular situation, and the se re plie s
do not ne ce ssarily refle ct what the y
w ould do. Some of those who indi
cate d that the y would not inve st in
a local coope rative gave as a re ason
that the y alre ady had inve ste d
e nough.
More information about me m
be r attitude s in this re spe ct can be
gaine d by e xamining what they ac
tuall y are doing with re spe ct to in
ve stme nts in coope rative s. The
me mbe rs we re aske d, the re fore,
how much the y had inve ste d. Fe w
of the m kne w the size of the ir in
ve stme nts in coope rative s. Out of
15 0 me mbe rs, 83 did not know how
much the y he ld in capital stock, and
10 9 did not know how much the y
had inve ste d in de fe rre d patronage
re funds. Howe ve r, 79 pe rce nt said
that the y re ce ive d notification of
patronage re funds withhe ld. The se
answe rs indicate that mem be rs do
not pay much atte ntion to the ir in
ve stme nts in coope rative s. This was
confirme d by the fact that 27 pe r
ce nt did not know how much the y
re ce ive d in cash last ye ar.
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Another problem which is of in:
T he data on investment indicate
t hat many cooperatives have not t erest to cooperative management is
b een able to make members realize whether members consider the re
t hat cooperatives are their business. funds to be part of their ownership
T here also seems to be a lack of capital or a claim against the coop
communication between coopera erative. Sixty -two percent consid
t ives and members. T his is indicat ered the refunds to b e part of their
ed by the relatively few members owership capital, 19 percent as a
who knew how much they had in claim against the cooperative, and
vested in their cooperatives. A fur 19 percent had no opinion. As a
ther indication was given in com r ule, the members' opinions in this
ments made by members. Many felt question coincided with the prac
they did not know enough a bout the ti ce of t he cooperative to which
manner in which the cooperative t hey belonged.
planned to handle the patronage re
T he members were asked further
funds which are deferred.
what evidence they should receive
from the cooperative for the de
Deferred Patronage Refu nds
ferred refunds. T wenty -eight per
Although members preferred cent felt that stock should be i ssued,
t hat cooperatives obtain their cap 23 percent indicated that a letter of
ital by deferring patronage refunds, advice was sufficient. On the other
this does not necessarily mean that hand, 7 percent preferred certifi
t hey are satisfied with the rate at cates of indebtedness, and another
which refunds are withheld, or 7 percent, revolving fund certifi
with the length of time refunds are cates. T hirty -five percent had no
h eld back before cash pay ments are opinion on this question.
made. However, there seemed to be
Forty- five percent felt that the
no serious feelings of dissatisfaction
deferred
refunds should have a due
with the present methods used by
cooperatives. Eighty -eight percent date, 27 percent preferred no due
answered no to a question whether date, while 28 percent had no
t hey had any objections to methods opinion.
If a due date were used, the ma
u sed by their cooperatives in ob
tai ning capital. However, many of j or ity , 5 6 percent, preferred 5 y ears,
t hem indicated that they would like 3 0 percent 10 y ears, and 14 percent
less than 5 y ears.
t o receive some cash pay ment.
Members have to pay income tax
T he problem of having a due
on patronage refunds when they are date on the deferred patronage re
deferred. Since they have to make a funds is a difficult one for coopera
cash pay ment for the income tax, t ives. From the cooperative' s view
they often feel that a corresponding point, it is not advisab le to have due
a mount should b e paid out in cash. dates because refunds coming due
T his is especially important to be in y ears when savings are low may
ginning farmers who are often short j eopardize its fin ancial position. On
t he other hand, members like to be
of funds.
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ass ured o f receivi ng thei r refunds felt that i t was the members who
at a certai n ti me. The stro ng prefer made the deci sio n, 24 percent di d
ence fo r refunds wi th due dates i n no t kno w who deci ded. So me re
dicates that members are hi ghly i n po rted that acco rding to the by 
terested in receivi ng cash pay ments. l aws such decisio ns are taken by
I n thi s respect they seem to put the bo ard o f directo rs.
Mo sto f the managers, 71 percent,
their o wn i nterest befo re the i nter
r epo rted that such decisio ns were
est i n the coo perati ve.
taken by the bo ard o f directo rs. Ap
Pa rticipation by Members
parently bo th members and man
I n financing, i t i s helpful if mem agers agree that these deci sio ns are
b ers feel that po li cy decisio ns are taken by the bo ard o f di recto rs.
made by them, and no t by the man There are, o f co urse, different i nter
ager and bo ard o f di recto rs alo ne. pretatio ns o f the term " making the
T his is parti cularly true when the decisio n," but the study certai nly
coo perati ve o btains funds fro m indicates that members do no t feel
members by deferri ng patro nage that they have the deci ding voi ce.
r efunds. Deferri ng o f refunds is a
There is a basic co nfl ict between
deci sio n to reinvest the members' manager, bo ard o f directo rs, and
capital, and thi s decisio n sho uld be members abo ut pol icy making. The
made by them.
manager and the bo ard o f di recto rs
When the members were asked o ften feel that th ey are in a b etter
w hether they had an o ppo rtunity to po sitio n to kno w what pol icies
vo te o n distributio n o f savi ngs, 5 9 sho uld be fo llo wed. Usually thi s is
percent felt they had an o ppo rtuni true. Therefo re, management sug
ty to vo te, but o nly 3 4 percent re gests and reco mmends po lici es. I t
po rted that they vo ted duri ng the sho uld make all po ssi ble effo rts to
precedi ng y ear. Twenty -fo ur per ex plain the facts and the po ssible
cent di d no t feel th ey had an o ppo r co nsequences o f parti cular po licies,
tunity to vo te o n this ques tio n, and and then let the members decide. I t
ano ther 17 percent had no o pinio n. sho uld never be fo rgo tten th at the
Fo rty -nine percent felt that these coo perative belo ngs to the mem
• decisio ns were made by the Bo ard bers and that the decisio n and final
o f Directo rs, and o nly 27 percent respo nsibility sho uld be theirs.
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Regional Cooperatives
Re gional coope rative s have bee n incre asing ste adily in importa nce ,
and have bee n finding it ne ce ssary to inte grate ve rtically in orde r to main
tain the se rvice s and products ne ce ssary . Ve rtical inte gration in a m arke t
ing coope rative me ans carry ing the ir marke ting activitie� close r to consum
e rs. In purchasing coope rative s it me ans unde rtaking whole saling and
proce ssing· activitie s.
In the study , 14 e le vator, 2 0 oil mit individuals to be come me m
and 5 cre ame ry associations be  be rs, but large ly it is local coope ra
longe d to re gional marke ting or tive s that make up the me mbe rship.
purchasing coope rative s. Many of The re fore , local coope rative s have
the coope rative s, e spe cially e le vat the major re sponsibility for the
or associations, be longe d to more financing of re gional associations.
Since local associations are m ade
than one re gional.
A fe w of the othe r associations up of individual me mbe r-patrons,
also had a small amount of bus the load of financing of re gionals
ine ss with re gionals e ve n though actually falls upon the me mbe rs of
the y did not be long to the re gi onal. the local coope rative s. The re fore ,
The re we re four e le vators and three financing of re gionals is tie d clo se ly
to the financing of local associa
cre ame rie s in this situation.
The dollar volume of busine ss tions. It make s it ne ce ssary for lo
that local cooper ative s in t he study cals to have some of the ir capital
h ave done with re gionals indicate s tie d up in re gional associations,
that re gionals are an important part w hich cre ate s a nee d for additional
of the South Dakota coope rative capital by local associations.
The re gional co ope rative s ge t
sy ste m. Twe lve e le vator associa
tions sold $4 ,135 ,0 0 0 of grain the ir capital funds in much the
through re gional marke ting coope r same way as do local associations.
ative s. Eight e le vator associations The y may ge t the funds from the
purchase d $1,0 9 9 ,33 1 of me rchan individual me mbe rs, which in this
dise from re gional purchasing co case are the local associations, or
ope rative s while the 20 oil associa borrow the funds. Howe ve r, the y
tions purchase d $3 ,29 8 ,9 87 of me r h ave the additional me thod of ge t
candise from purchasing re gionals. ting it from individuals who are
The cre ame ry associations bought me mbe rs of the locals. The s tudy
only a fe w thousand dollars worth w as conce rne d only with funds ob
of supplie s from re gionals but did taine d from individuals and from
local coope rative s. It did not at
not se ll through re gionals.
te mpt to inve stigate othe r me thods.
· Financing Regional Cooperatives
Ve ry fe w me mbe rs of local co op
Me mbe rship of re gional coope ra e rative s in the study had made in
tive s is large ly made up of local as ve stme nts in re gionals. Se ve n me m
sociations scatte re d throughout a be rs inve ste d a total of $2,3 0 0 and
w ide are a. Some re gionals also pe r- three me mbe rs i ndicate d the y had
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Table 23. Investments in Regional Cooperatives by Type of Local Cooperative, 1951
Type of Cooperative

Marketing Regionals
Number
Investment
Reporting

Elevators ______________ 12
Oil ________________________ 0
Creamery ____________ 5

$400,01 8.56
0
3,362.88

i nvested a small amount.
Local cooperatives, how ever, had
l arge investments in regionals. A
complete breakdow n of invest
ments as to ty pe w as impossible.
How ever, the total investm ents
show the importance of local coop
eratives in the financing of reg ion
als ( Table 23 ).
I nvestments held by local coop
eratives in regional associations
may be direct cash investments or
indirect investments coming f rom
t he deferring of patronage refu nds.
W hen patronage refunds are de
ferred, they are allocated to each
member cooperative w hich in turn
may allocate them to their member
patrons.
Few of the cooperatives studied
made direct investments in region
als. Only six elevator and seven oil
ass ociations reported such invest
m ents. The six elevator coopera
tives had a total direct investment
of $18 ,65 0 , of w hich $2,10 0 w as in
stock and $16 ,55 0 w as in certificates

Purchasing Regionals
Number
Reporting
Investment

9
20
0

$ 1 19,235.35
989,153.82
0

of indebtedness. The seven oil asso
ciatiop s had direct investments of
only $5 75 w hich w as all in stock.
The major portion of member
ship investment w as obtained indi
rectly by w ithholding patronage re
funds. Nearly all of the patronage
r efunds from the regionals w ere
w ithheld in 195 1, w ith only four co
operatives reporting any cash re
fund paid currently by regionals in
t hat y ear ( Table 24 ).
The revolving fu nd met hod w as
generally used in handling th e de
f erred patronage refunds by region
al associations. Fourteen elevator
a ssociations reported that they be
longed to regionals using the re
volving fund plan w hile only one
indicated they did not. Tw o did not
know if the revolving fund planw as
used. All 20 oil cooperatives be
longed to regionals having revolv
ing funds. Five of the creameries
b elonged to regional associations
using revolving funds w hile tw o did
not know.

Table 24. Deferred and Cash Refunds Received from Regionals by Type of Cooperative in 1951
Type of Cooperative

Cash Currently
Number
Amount
Reporting

Elevator -------------------- 4
Oil ______________________ _____ 0
Creaipery __________________ 0

$5,43 1 .46
0
0

Deferred
Number
Reporting

Amount

17
20
2

.$ 90,378.76
1 42,382.02
340.39

Financing Cooperatives
S pecial Problems in Hand ling De
ferred Patronage Refu nds from
Regional Associations

When patronage refunds are de
ferred by regional associati ons, they
are all ocated to each l ocal coopera
tive according to patronage. The
l ocal ass ociations in turn have three
al ternatives for handl ing these re
funds. They may combine the de
ferred patronage refunds from the
r egional associations with their
own deferred patronage refunds
and make all ocations to their pat
rons from this total . An al ternative
is to all ocate the deferredp atronage
refunds from the regional associa
tions separatel y from the savings on
their own operations. The third al 
ternativ e is to pay income t ax on the
deferred patron.age refunds from
the regional associations and put
them in surpl uses without all ocat
ing them to members.
When deferred patronage re
f unds from the regional association
are combined with their own de
ferred patronage refunds, many
probl ems may arise to the l ocal as
sociation. Members will have an
equity in or a cl aim ag ainst the
l ocal cooperative for the amount
deferred by the regional associa
tions. However, the l ocal associa
tion may not have received any
cash for these deferred patronage
refunds. If no cash has been re
ceived, these refunds are repre sent
ed by an investment in the regional
and woul d appear to the members
to be readil y avail abl e if c all ed for.
The regional cooperatives, how
ever, may hav e a l arge por tion of
the deferred patronage refunds in-
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vested in fixed assets which woul d
make them unavail abl e. If the
members of a l ocal association
l ooked at the bal ance sheet of their
cooperative and saw a l arge amount
of deferred patronage refunds l ist
ed, they may think the cooperative
coul d pay some cash. If the de
ferred patronage refunds were tied
up permanentl y in the regional asso
ciation, the financial position of the
l ocal association coul d be jeopard
ized. The same t hing coul d happen
if the regional association went
bankrupt, because the l ocal associa
tion woul d be faced with cl aims or
equities to retire for which no cash
may ever have been received.
When the deferred patronage re
funds from the regional cooperative
are all ocated separatel y from the
l ocal association' s own savings, the
bal ance sheet will show a bal ance
for each of the amounts. In that
case, the members are not l ikel y to
think there is too l arge an amount
in deferred patronage refu nds and,
therefore, are not apt to vote for
cash pay ment of the refu nds.
Opinions on Financing of
Regional Cooperatives

When discussing the financing of
l ocal cooperatives, it was brought
out that the opinions of the mem
bers concerning different methods
of financing shoul d be considered.
For regional associations that is
equall y true. The management and
board of directors of the regional s
sometimes h ave different view
points than the management and
members of the l ocal . associations.
If the rel ations betw een regional
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and local associations are to remain
favorable, the regional s must con
sider the opinions of the local asso
ciations. However, regionals have
to consider two groups. They are
the members and the management
of the local associations. Therefore,
opinions as to methods of financing
w ere obtained from both the mem
bers and th e managers of the local.
co operatives.
In order to find the members'
preference as to financing of region
al cooperatives, the members were
given four methods to choose from.
They were then asked to rank these
methods by order of preference.
Again the members felt that de
ferred patronage refunds should be
employ ed, and money borrowed
only after the other methods fail. If
the regionals are going to finance
directly , the members would rather
do it than have the local association
do it. The reason for this ma y b e
that when members do the financ
ing, the individual membe r has the
choice of investing. When the local
association does t h e investing,
every member is actually making
an investment regardless whether
he likes it or not.
The members were then asked if
they would invest in regi onal asso
ciations if asked to do so. F ortv -two
percent indicated they would , 3 9
percent said they wou ld not, wh ile
19 percent had no opinion. If th e re
gional were to obtain funds from
farmers, 63 percent said they would
prefer stock, 2 8 percent said they
would prefer certificates of indebt
edness, and 9 percent had no opin
ion. However, m any of the mem-

hers were unfamiliar with the term
certificates of indebtedness. M em
bers who had previous ex perience
w ith certificates of indebtedness
rated them very high.
Members also felt that the sale of
certificates of indebtedness should
be open to people other t han farm
ers. Fifty -four percent said certifi
cates should be sold to others, 3 9
percent said they should be sold
only to farmers, and 7 per cent had
no opinion.
The second set of opinions as to
preference of financing came from
the managers of the cooperatives in
the study . Managers were asked
h ow regional cooperatives should
obtain additional capital fo r expa n
sion of facilities or other purposes.
The managers agreed with the
members in preferring that region
als finance their operations by de
ferring patronage refunds. How
ever, while members rated borrow
ing_ capital their last choice, local
manag· ers had borrowing as their
second choice. One reason for this
difference of opinion on borrowing
capital m ay be that mana gers felt
that they m ight be responsible for
getting funds from memb ers if it
w as decided to obtain funds bv sale
of stock or certificates of in d;bted
ness to members. �f any managers
also felt that if the regional was
seeking direct investment from
local members it w ould be compet
ing for funds the local cooperatives
could use.
Managers also seemed to feel
that the regionals should go to the
individ ual member first if using a
direct method of financing. They

Financing Cooperatives

pro bably felt that their lo cal coo p
erative did no t have the necess ary
capital fo r making direct inv est
ments into regio nals.
� ,:) ...
Members' Opinions About Belong'

ing to Regional Cooperativ�s�

The members' o pinio ns about re
gio nals can easily affect the t� la
tio nships existing betweeI\_:: Jo cal
and regio nal coo perative�f'''.J' here
are members who believe their
lo cal coo perative sho uld no t belo ng
to regio nal asso ciatio ns. An attempt
was made in the study to find o ut
w hether members felt their lo cal
asso ciatio n sho uld belo ng to a re
gio nal coo perative, and to find o ut
w hy so me members felt their lo cal
coo peratives sho uld no t belo ng to a
r egio nal asso ciatio n.
Thirty- six percent tho ught their
lo cal sho uld belo ng to a regio nal
marketing coo perative, whil e 4 3
percent were o ppo sed to belo nging.
Twenty-o ne p e r c e n t h a d no
o pinio n.
Fifty -seven percent tho ught their
lo cal asso ciatio n sho uld b elo ng to a
regio nal purchasing coo perative
w hile 17 percent were o ppo sed to
belo nging. The remaining 26 per
cent had no o pinio n.
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It can be seen that ma ny mo re
members wo uld want their. lo cal as
so ciatio n to belo ng to a regio na l
purchasing than a regio na l market
ing coo perative. Largely respo nsi
ble fo r this diff erenceo f o pinio n was
the fact th at many felt me mbership
in regio nals wo uld reduce the flexi
bility o f o peratio ns. This was mo re
pro no unced fo r marketing coo pera
tives.
Many o f the members had a re
sentment against regio nal coo pera
tives because they felt regio nals
h ad been too aggressive in their
campaign to o btain business and
members. Others tho ught that so me
o f the regio nals had beco me too dic
tato rial.
In o ther instances, members felt
their lo cal coo perative sho uld no t
belo ng to regio nals because o f prac
tical reaso ns. C reamery asso ciatio ns
especially , find it difficult to mar
k et thro ugh regio nal coo peratives.
When lo cal coo peratives belo ng
ed to regio nal coo peratives, the ma
jo rity o f members were favo rably
inclined to ward regio nals. Ho w
ever, the study indicates that the
regio nal has to be careful in push
ing itself into lo cal asso ciatio ns.

S u m m a ry a nd Conclusions
During the last 15 y ears there has been a gre� t increase in t he do llar
vo lume o f business do ne by coo peratives. In this, coo peratives have fo l
lo wed the general business trend o f higher acti, vi ty; and higher prices. Pur
chasing asso ciatio ns have been stro ngly influenced by th e great ex pansion
in use o f machinery , gas and o il, fertilizer and prepared feeds. The to tal
expenditures fo r farm supplies in the United Sta tes incr� ased fro m $3 ,217
millio n in 19 3 9 to $14, 735 millio n in. 195 1. Man y riu\ rketing as so ciatio ns are
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als o aff ected by this expansi on i n
the vol ume of farm s uppli es si nce
they too often handl e farm s uppli es .
T his expansi on i n bus iness vol 
u me has made great demands on
the capi tal res ources of cooperati ve
as sociati ons . Mos t of the additional
capi tal needed has to be obtai ned
from members .
In this s tudy of the South Dakota
marketi ng and purchasi ng coopera
ti ves the methods us ed in obtai ning
capi tal were examined. Members of
cooperatives were als o i nterviewed
to obtai n their opini ons about vari 
ous methods of financing.
T he cooperati ves rel ied heavil y
on def erred patronage refunds as a
method of obtaini ng capital . Nearl y
hal f of the i nvestments by mem
bers and patrons were in the form
of deferred patronage refunds .
Members preferred this m ethod to
other methods of financingl ocal and
regional ass ociati ons, a l t h o u g h
many i ndi cated that they woul dli ke
s ufficient cas h refunds to pay i n
come taxes . However, s om e mem
bers had objections to the methods
us ed i n handl ing deferred patron
age refunds . T he reas on for thes e
objections were partl y that the co
operati ve had no pl an for handli ng
deferred patronage refunds , and
partl y a l ack of unders tanding by
the member.
T he s tudy als o s howed that a
number of cooperatives had i ns uffi
cient permanent capital . T here is a
defini te_ need for better financi al
pl anning in a great many coop
erati ves .
Other probl ems brought out i n
t he s tudy are concerned wi th mem-

bers hi p rel ati ons . Among thes e is
l ack of comm uni cati on betw een
management and members . T his is
a s eri ous probl em when coopera
ti ves are financi ng thei r operati ons
by deferri ng patro nage refunds .
T here als o s eemed to be a feel ing
among members that they had onl y
a mi nor voi ce i n decis i ons takeri i n
financi al matters . Greater member
interes t i n thei r ass ociati ons woul d
be a great hel p. Als o fail ur e to keep
members hip up to date is a s eri ous
drawback.
T he sol ution to the financial
probl ems of cooperati ves probabl y
li es i n s timul ati ng member interes t.
·c reater interes t bas ed on an under
s tanding of the busi ness probl ems
of thei r organizations s houl d make
members will ing to make l arger di 
rect investments . For mos t coopera 
tives it s till will be necess ary to ob
tai n funds by deferring patronage
refunds . If they do s o, pl ans s houl d
be made for providing more perm
anent capital .
One al ternati ve which has been
s ugges ted is to keep part of the re
funds permanentl y, onl y to be pai d
out i n cas e of death, reti rement, or
i f the member l eaves the communi 
t y. T he remainder coul d be paid
out in cas h currentl y or wi thin a
certain time period. Of cours e, s uch
payments coul d onl y be made i f the
financial s ituati on permits it. O ther
al ternati ves incl ude revolvi ng funds
w ith fixed peri ods , revol vi ng funds
w ithout any fixed periods , and is 
s uing s tock credits . If s tock credits
are is s ued the s tock coul d als o be
revol ved. It has to be kep t in mind,
though that revol vi ng funds with
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fixed periods can lead to difficulties
if large pay ments have to be made
in y ears w hen business volume has
been low .
A few cooperatives in this study
w ere seriou sly considering chang
ing to a sy stem inw hich they w ould
k eep a part of the refunds w ithout
allocating them to members. This
w ould involve pay ing income taxes
f or the amount w ithhel d w ithout
all ocation to members.
Whichever method is chosen, it
is important that the contractual
agreement betw een the association
and its members is clear and under
standabl e to both parties.
Cooperatives have a responsibil 
ity to expl ain their business and
their probl ems to members. The
members, on the other hand, shoul d
try to obtain a better understanding
of their organizations and of the
economic cl imate in w hich they
operate.
Too many members are thinking
in terms of the thirties w hen eco
nomic progress w as rel ativ ely sl ow .
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The last decade has probably seen
more rapid changes in our w hole
economy than any previous period
of the same length. Many private
b usinesses are making necessary
changes to adjust to this situation.
If farmer cooperatives are to stay in
business , they a nd their members
w ill have to make a careful apprais
al of their methods of doing busi
ness, their location, and their finan
cial organization.
Not all financial probl ems of co
operatives can be sol ved by more
investments from members. Some
associations have been adequatel y
fi nanced, but have still run into dif
fi cul ties becau se funds have not
b een used as w el l as they shoul d.
Excessive inventories and accounts
receiveabl e often tie u p l arge
amounts of capital w hich coul d be
p ut to better use. Often coopera
t ives have expanded into new l ines
w hich bring l osses and tie up addi
t ional capital . I f management asks
member s to provide more capital, it
is management' s duty to see to it
that this capital is efficientl y used.

